
IN
HT don't you go out; PhHt"

"W t Toe br spoken to lower- -
r i ia .we cook ne nan

reading to his lliur, who wu
some thre years younger . than --be.
end turned rather red In the fee. as he
met his father's eyee: but he made no
reply, and Captain Upton, an Invalid

: officer of the British army, went on:
"Of couree, tny boy. J line to see you
kind and attentive to your sister, and ;
It's nice for you to read stories ta her; ;
but she's an Idle pus and ought to read

,, herself."
Jt was May's turn to look red now. and

' she glanced at her brother with ber ...
" eyes half tearful, as they seemed to

say, "oh, toil, why don't; you teii ,

pa pat" ' 'i i
'

' "You see, 'my boy," continued ths cap
tain, "my army service has crippled me
so that I am obliged to hang about by

K

- inf nresine, ana wilii an u,j
VP outdoor life, It makes me feel vexed to '

vuiriiin Indoors readlnc
stories to girls, when you ought to be -

taking an Interest In vigorous games 1'.
and trying to grow manly and strong. .,

It s all very well trying to amuse your
- slater, but 1 want you tr toe-- able - 9;Z7;.

look after her and protect her.
? "Yes. father," said the boy, growing ,

reaaer. ...... , .

"Then why don't you do as I say, sir?
Don't yo llk cutdoor sportsf , ;

A TAKE CABS 0 8XEb1'.;';
-- "Tes, father, very much." '
"Then, out of school hours, I should

'1 like to see yon Indulge lit them a little
more. . Hullo. May, what does that
meant" - -

,
The little girl's face grew crimson

no- - as she faltered. "Mean, papa?"
-- Yea, nun. 1. saw you screwing up

your little month, telegraphing to tblllp.
" "What were you saying?" i

"Only, 'Why don't you , tell papa.'"
"Tell what?" said the captain, sharp

ly. "What is li.FbU?"
"If s tha bovs here. father." said Phil,

. throwing up his head and speaking out
In a frank, manly way. '

"What, your schoolfellows-teas- ed yon v
a" bit? Oh. nonsense! ibsurd! Every
boy h .t? through something ofTT

-- that kind,"
. "But you don't understand, papa,"
dear." Sa' 3 May, going close up and
???'": h?r "rn .und' &rJiba?; i s ine ooys on me oeacn-i- ne rougn
boys and they tease him dresdfullv."

"Oh, I see." cried tha captain, draw-- .

ing tne gin cioaer to nim. "insolentyoung scvundrelsl Bo that' 1U. Is it,- PhllT7' . - , .. ,. ,

"Yes. father," said the boy, ,y ,.: '

do they dor
- "They always shout "Carrots f at htm.papa, dear." cried Mayv

"Carrot r ssld the captain, sharply.

m
Is "winter without at wast

WHAT week of good coasting and
and at least one Jolly, .

snow light or s. .

Don't you pity tha boys and girls of
.tha tropics and aeml-troplc- a, who have a

never even' so much as seep a snow-tiake- ?.
- - ..

For any forrn of snow game, remom-- t 1

er this., boys. aDd gicis.it hat you
should, not your snowballs

-- with stones or any other heavy ma-
terial., '

That would make them dan- -,

garous and hence -- poll tha pure fun
of your game. .

day whoa the snow bat"

freshly fallen, and divide your players
Into two aides, each side getting Im-
mediately to work making snowballs. '

At a certain signal .all muat leave
off making snowballs 'snd prepare to
throw them. The aid that bas worked
fastest will, of -- eurae, have h
larger number of snowballs and con-
sequently th greater advantage.

Whichever aide succeeds In driving
the other side beyond Its bsck line
Is tb vtotor.- - - . - ;

Another good gam: p ta butlif
fort and fight over t - ' '

First, roll up a number of bug .snowballs, rang them In a square,
pile smaller snowballs on top of them,
until th wails ar as high as yon de-
sire, then Mil In all chinks with snow,
and. finally set all hands to work

A Trick
perilous though tt may

RATHER la really Yio danger In
testing tha following very

entertaining trtok experiment; '
Tell your friends you propos to pray

aent them with an Indoors volcano,
which will go lnt lively eruption, too.

Of course, you must have mad all
your preparation previously, so that
your audlane may be kept in th dark '

as to th means you employ to produoa
the promised result.

Tak a quantity .of cUy.gnd plenty f

,

A 8MOKINO VOLCANOL
S

. amwil pebble and mix them wll to--
ether. - -

" Then- - tske SO grama of flowers of brtm--sto-

and ino grama of Iron filings, and.
,:

with tbe admixture of soma hot .water '

A GOOD

I hi I
THflY fiHOUT CARROTn"' US N" "

'

"""Tea," said May," while "ber brother
stood 'flushed avnd frowning.- - "And
Red-h- ot Head r and 'Fireworks, and

m aura FbU'g ; balr ,jan't so wo as
mine.'- - ('-.:- . '

--And yours ta a beautiful golden au
burn." said tha captain, kissing bar
tenderly, and there was a busklness In -

... i... h. mmiA ,.fri; "JuMt Ilka
voi.mothea exactly like hers."
Jh that tonaue

ri J !w.2"? hhrow1 stores at me" and
a

lie In wall to shout and jeer whenever., hoot or comlna back
They hat? all Doctor Burllng's boysv and
fiie shout aftar us all anjmake faces
and 1 pretend to bowl er cry and-a- nd

"And whatr
"I know. papa. dear." out In May

quickly "one boy pulls another boy on
hla back, and then one of the others
pretends to be whipping him."

To msks out." exDlalned Phtl. "that
I'm being flogged by tbe doctor. "V - --

- "Oh. pooh, pooh. pooh. Pblll Yon most
b a man.- - Take no hotlca treat It with

packing tha anow down solid.
Then with spades and boards you

can slap the walla Into smooth shape.
Leave an entrance In the back wall

for the holders of the fort to una. -

Then set up In the centra of the fort
mound, to the top of which you csn

Insert your flagstaff. Set up neat plies
of well-mad- e snowballs in the corners
of the fort, and depend upon tha
mound of snow la the centre ss a
source of etra snowballs if you And
you used tbem.

One slda occupies (ho fort, tha other
Bids plays bealegerau At given signal
tha battle begins, and (be besiegers try
to rout tha enemy and taka possession
of tba fort, '

1Y

lf the besieged fight Valiantly 'till all
their ammunition la gone and the)
mound in th centre has also been ex-
hausted, then they will have to detail
certain soldiers to rush out of the fort,secure enew and rusn back again.

This Is the opportunity for thto make a raah for th entrance
and force their way In. If they caa allget Inside, the battle Is considered won .
and the fort theirs to hold.

When the picked soldiers rush out of
tha fort after more snow they should '

have soma smmunltlon sleds with them.If they ar unprovided with theae
sleds, they can only bring tn as muchsnow aa they caa Stuff into pockets,
bats and hand

An ammunition sled (t a box nailedon top of a sled., kill th bog with
now, you sea. f -

Volcano
rnak a past of these Ingredients,

Place the past on a dish snd then
conceal this dish under a mound madofyour clay and pebbls composition.

When yen have shaped this mound
Into something Ilk th apnea raao of a
molehill, punch a bole down througlt '

the top to the dish beneath, and your
miniature- - volcano ta ready for action.

In the cours of twenty or twenty
flv minute it will begin to erupt, a
column of amoks belching forth through
tb bole, to tha wonder of your audi"no.

A Brave Kangaroo
fl showing th strong maternal lovA among animals, to following

story la Interesting, pot to say '
paihetlei Tba owner of a country sta
tloo in Australia, sitting one evening
n the balcony ef bis bouse, was sur-

prised to notice a kangaroo lingering
about,-alternatel- approaching and re-
tiring from tha bouse, aa though in
doubt and fear.

At last aha hurriedly hepped to tb
water-p- a 0, and, taking a young on
from her pouch, held It to th water
to drink. While her baby was satisfy-
ing Us thlrat the Door mother oulvarad
all over with excitement, for she was '
oniy a tew yaras rrom ths balcony,
on which, watching her, was ona of bergreatest foes.

The little on bavins' nuenehed Its
thlrat, It was replaced In the pouch,
and th old kangaroo started off at a
rapid pace, not waiting herself to take

drink. When th natural timidity of
the kangaroo is remembered. It must be
admitted that the affectionate mother
exhibited satonlahlng bravery. ' So aftfeeted was tha of this: In- -
cldent that be never shoj. a kangaroo
afterward. . , k
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CAUSE-THE STORY

rhLfT

,

my

thoughtfully:

'
' '

. they both bit
- T''--- ''fX J'Mff-'-Z- k - UL met on the neck tha on

A SLZ ?t - fought oh.
H. IiVmmtCel &CJr 1Mlii?$rf77XTi W.' 4irrdon t toene him wasso-- .

fcaV'. WY tTOWMK X.V1l .v.v4.' II'.- sjtd.. my dirty.-toorL..-

;'' " ' f OF TIIE3 AHORRlD .
, V

' --JIT , ,.. y PIECE DEAD FISH , .. ;

UTv ;

'.f." wb.td do. father: butJ
can t Its making ma and
I'd Ilk to rush at them, and tha worst
la they cava see how cross maksa me,
and they do It all the roor.m f ,

Of course. Insolent
do them good If you gave onaaf

them a good thrashing. I wish yojl
would, any boy, - I ahem, ahem, ahem! ,

PUZZLES ANDPRQBLEMS
OO liava tbrc plctur charadsa to

guess tbe gnawers to today, boy
' . ...- it 'Hint

Tht flrt repressnu an adJecUv con

slating of two syllables.
Th second represents something very

consisting of two syllables. . ,

Tb third represents a flower,
of two gylUblM. ,.

'A Fuxsll Diuner.
"

. '
te If, from th descriptions given be-

low, you can nam tb various dlaha
war at cours dinner

the tfer day;-- - .
goup eourae U TO . jeer ana

of dove. 2) Th nam of "the
son," a letter, and part of th foot.

Fish course O) Only. O To roll, toss
tumble, f " ' T'',Entree cower, served with phil-

osopher, on a sentiment.
Koaats 1) A country. (2) Aa

(2 A tailor's Implement.' ,
- Vgetabl-- 1) A receptacle, vowel. ,
and part of th foot. (2) Ths plural of
certain letter of the alphabet. Q) Bev ,

ral watchman's courses. (, A ooupe,
letter, and a generation.

- Dsert 1) To regret, part of an ar-
row, and a mass of unassorted type.
U) Swimming, and what Australia la.

Nuts-- t) A trunk mad of wood. (2)
Terra firm. 3 Served with bread.

1 . Ths fruit exclaims
and says, "travel." (2) The fruit that
In slang phrase tells (3) United
In couples. (4) An anathema, an artl-tid- e,

and conjunction. .

' '; Geographical Puezle. ".,
"Can you tell what geographical term

belong In tba blank in this story?
' (A city In Australia) and her friend(a city In Montana) went shopping fa '
city in Australia; wore an (a county InIreland) and a (city In northern Cali-
fornia) (a city In Montana) wore a
(plateau In Asia) cloth suit and a (hills
In laakota) hat. They brought some
(mountains tn Vermont) dress goods, a
(river In Mississippi) ring, a (river InFlorida) picture, and some (an Island ofScotland) for a drees (a olty In Sweden).
Then, tbey went. home. ,

numeral Puxxla. '."
The following puxile seems vary pus--
Hog. But U you examine It, closely, .

Question Rhymei Gftme
each player two slip of

GIVE on ona of which --be moat
a quastlon, and an th

thr noun.
Then collect th paper, ana plao

i,th, Question la ono hat and the
nouns In anothar hat.

Each player; now draws first, a
question, then a noun. Ha must than
ait down and compos a rbym la

he manages both to answer thaquestion and t bring In the noun.
Suppose the, question is, you like

pickles?" and th noun Is "violets."
Perhaps your rhym would ba:
"Do 1 like pickles?" Tesvl do, ,. .

And I ks violets, too.
Th may be sweet or soar.
But the lauer's a lovely flower.

" Burying Beetles.

IS MANT part of th world therea ar insecta called "hurvlna- - bMilea
because they will bury small animal
for their young one feed on. If one " "

or tnese insects happens to find. Say, a
dead taouae, he will call his friends
with a peculiar chirp, and they will all
set to work to a bis hols under the'T
body and cover It earth' till It la
buried. - . . . '

coughed ths captain. "No, 'no, no, I
don't mean that. You csn't so flRhtlna
a pack of dirty. Idle lasy ruffians. I'hlR"

"Can't X, fatherT" said Phil, clinching
bis lists. "1 think 1. could."

EhT On, yes. of course you could.
But you can't, ss a gentleman's son
an officer's son. You are going to be
soldier some dsy." - i

- "Yes. but soldiers fight."
' "Only when ordered to, boy,' end
la some good cause. I can't have you
coming home all battered and. bruised.;
You wouldn't like to see Phil with pair
of black eyes and.- - bis nose ;

'would you. May?'1 '

"Oh. no, papal" cried the girl;
she added, "But 1 would
like to sea him beat those boys!"

"No. no; there must be no fighting for
Phil except in a good cause," said ths
captain. "It Is braver to treat It all

the contempt It deserves, Pont,
be knot 1" tor CUM th,t

dead
one and other

Sl W- - W I I them, and-an- d-a nd papa,
I with be.,T .braal .tsoi

ONE BOYS THREW )
OK I

help
It

it
would

a.I

nice,

that .served a
T.

piper

To a
sssay-lo- t.

a
a

a

Fruits thst
tales.

a

pin;

a

which

II
first

u

dia
with

bleeding,

then

with ,uch
Phil. Let s see. My. you ana rnu are
V.iV rnlrmel Mavland's to tea. and
there's to-- be a bit of a danca after-wsr- d.

Isn't theret :

"Yes. papa, dear." ; - r

'hen i tnu ipp w iiK..v.ey5j2!i- -.

' things are going on, bri"
: home. Take care of her, Phil, "boy;" ba

added, as he looked proudly at bis
bright, frank-lookin- g son.

The door closed, and, after watching
May trip by the window holding her
brother's hand, the captain took up a
book returned to hla seat and waa soon
deeply Immersed In reading. .

RctheChmdes

PICTURE CHARADES

Tommy Cat
Paid Tommy Cst. "Upon my word,
Young Bunny reslly looks absurd '

With that great big umbrella tber.

U--

11 1 walked wit him folk would aur. .

So wbeo he came to wslk with n ,

I Just prateaded not to sea.

"Hellev It' raining 'quit storm.
1 wteh I'd put on something warm.
I think I'd better go ano snare

BaaMseesaai

Toun Bunny big ombrslla there.'' Said Bunny, "If he cornea to me .
I'll just pretend I do not see."

OF REDHEADED PHIL

'JRKJtm

Half an hour later the door was open-
ed

(
quickly ' by Phil, who stood still, i

while his slatur, with bur hood thrown
back and hnr hair flying, ruahed Into
her father's arma, aoOLiJim pttaBtonatuiy.

' "Why. my darllitK." cried tho axtnn.
lulled captain, drawing the troubled
fnce to his brat; "hy, Phil! good
gracious, air, Khnt Is the meHning of
tli la 7 Surely, you haven't dared"

"I couldn't bulp It, father," cried the
boy, passionately. - -

- "Yofti couldn't tvi-l- It! ' How dare you
IrT IKik at your face In the glass-- " "

eyes hatf-cloiw- d, cheek scratched, tip "

cut snd bleeding, your uniform ragged
and muddled ... .tu.. ,inn.,i imi" '
, J CO" ldn't tielp.lt, father!"; ,

, "You'va - been fighting one of Utose
young blackguards!"

"Please, father, br ware-tw- o. and I,
think ther were three part of tha
time." , "; .- t ' ' ' - .
' "Yes, papa, dear. On flaw at Phti be-
hind," sobbed Way.

"But didn't 1 tell you to take care of
your sister?"

TO SOLVE
you will see th answer very plainly!

,' Twice ten are six of us, -

SIX s re but three of us, '
Nine are but four of us, 'L
What can we possibly be?
Would you know more of us? C

I'll tell you more of us;
Twelve are but six of us, r

Five ar but four. Do you ses?
. Apple Puazle.

r A man had three daughters of three
sges, to whom he gave certaifi apples
to sell. To ths eldest he gave fifty ap- - '

pies: to the second, thirty apples, and
to the youngest, ten apples. They sit
sold their apples at the same rate and
brought home the same amount of

""money" a th Tgmtr thetr-sale- s, -
At what rale did they sell them?

January 6 Answers
v Th monks deceived their blind ab- -.

bot by arranging their number In the
.. cells as follows:

The first night that twenty remain-
ing monka occupied cells 1. I, and

, four In each, and t, 4, I and 7.
-- one In each.- - Thto" made urn to

"- "row.
The second night, the twenty-fou- r

monks and their four frlnds. twenty-e-

ight in all, occupied cells I. I,
and s. two In each, and tbe re-

maining cells, five lu each. This mad
Din In a row.

Th third night, th twenty-fou- r
monks, with their eight visitors,
thirty-tw- o in ali, arranged for on
onlv to occupy cells 1. t, and t. re-
spectively, but seven In each of th
others, i'nls made nine in a row.

Tbe fourth nUlit, when there were
only eighteen monks to represent all
twenty-fou- r, they placed themselves
as follows: Five in cells 1 and 8, re-
spectively; and four In cells snd s,

'respectively, leaving all the other
" velis empty. This made nine in a row.

The lifili tilKht, when there were
thirty-si- x In all, these placed them-- 1

selves nine in cells i, 4. 5 and 7, re-
spectively, leaving the other cells
empty. This made nine In a row.

Ji - - Conundruma. r
1. Peeause thry a.e tired.
t. The goat turned to ' butter (butt

her), and the woman Into a scarlet
.' runner. "'""' r "

I. For divers reaoons: ' -

. P. Q. s pig, without an I eye).
5. Th crane, '

s. He bas a head, and come to a
point. .

. 7. Because he lJ a Jew-l- ll (Jewel).
' I. Becauae they never saw it.
' . A park of cards.

10. A candle. ' ' -
II. iiecauae he makes both ends

. meet
11. A pillow,

s 11. That which Is not eaten.
It. Th last
14 W a. haven't a. notion, (an ocean).

Hidden Prorerb.
' 'i. A" A

s. GCH1D PE.N.VT.
6EHVANT SAVtD
MAKJ . is

..' A A
W ooon PENfCT
t. MASTER EjkKXSD

' How Spldera Travel.

WHEN a spldor wants to go a long
he chooses a warm, sunny

" morning, and then climbs on to the
' tip of a leaf of a bneh or a tree. 11

then spina, a thin thread of silk, which
ta rarrled up by'the warm air. When
he-h- a snun enough to bear his Weight,
he lets go the Ivaf and rlees up Into the
air at the end of his own line and is

icarrled aluna by the wil.il. tVtwit lie
wants to coma, down he simply "wal-
lows the thread. As good as a balloon,

-- igu t It, end ever so inuvn cheapsri'

"Yes, father., and 1 did try not to
fight." faltered the boy, after glancing

' at hla faco In the glass. '
v

Mut, pap, dear," cried May, "you
don't know. Poor Phil did Juat what
yon said, and he set Ms teeth bard .

when the boys followed us. and bs hur- -'
rled away to avoid them."

"Oh, he did, did bet" said tha captain,
calnif his own handkerchief to the tear- -
ful little cheejta. ,

and b said ha-- '- "Yes, papa, - dear;'
should love to go at them, but he knew
you wouldn't like It. and we hurried on.
Put they kept on shouttn.ai us,, and

as

? V

(l I

"Do

Phil took no nones mi one or ino ooys
ihr.w m naatv wet piece or seaweea st

v snd another threw horrid piece of

- .

!

- Balancing a Coffee Cup
trick all you nesd ar tha"

FOR'thls , s'mple articles: A
fork and an ordinary-slxe- d

cork. . :v .i.... . .
'

, ElA Unufinrk ' firmly In tbhandl
01 tn cup. tnen suck tne torx into 'the cork so that two prongs shall be

' on each side of tha cup handle.
At the same time see that the handle

of the fork slopes sufficiently to coin
under the botiout of the cup.
- This brings the heaviest weight dl- - .'

rectly underneath, and makes It essy
for you to hold the cup on the point-- of

a knife blade, if you carefullv find .'

where th exact point of balanc la,
-- and also bold your- hand steady.

Vanishing Coin t

a small bit of wblta wax ,

TAKE stick It on the nail of your
k

middle finger. - Be sure no
ne sees you do It.
Now taka a cola (say, a dime) lew

the palm ef four right band and In-

form your friends that you will make
r it disappear at your word of com-
mand.

Cloae your hand so that the eeltt
sticks to th waxed foaiL Blow glrlly
on your band, make a few mysterious '

: motions and passeo and mutter some
such words as "Prestol presto I be- -

Then open your hand quickly, very
quickly, spreading your palm gut to

-- the view of your frlenda. The coln
being stuck to the nail of your mid-
dle finger will not be visible to thera.

When you command thj coin to re-
appear, all you have to do la to close
your hand and rub the coin Into the
palm of your - ;

A Candle Trick .

thl trick you want a ploo of
FOR and a nail to weight It at

lower end. This nail should be
of Just sufficient weight to keep tbtop

Useful Work for
MATTER how much pending '

NOmoney you may have at your dis-
posal, boy and girls, you can

never buy any article that wlU pleas i

the one you give It to half so much sa
will some article that you hava made
with your own loving Angers, ..

'
J -

Whst can yotl make?
Well, what's the matter with a nice,

vseful writing board? Kvery on baa

I 0 ....-..- .e o

1 Blotter
o o

'A?o r
. :V.

o o e e

o

need of such a board to place on one's
lap and write ou. at times when It la
not convenient to ua a lek or table.

It Is very easy to make. Take a plec -

of common bourd, about three feet long
and four broad. Cover It with art serge
or eonie other material equally appro-
priate,

i
which n b neatly teraud at

the baik with biasa-h-ende- d - -
Now cut out three pmcve or r for

pockets, one to hold envelnpee. on
paper, al the thiM M Ifiier. i.'-fi't-

' tatklng thee pc-Wet- on l the bi'artt -

wlth braa-h-cla- J tacks) oversaw ti.e

v-- -

v No,'iny darling." "said tha captain.
gently now. "You seem to have wash."
ed it clean with those little tears. But,
sort" Phil. I told you not t fight, sir."'

' 'You'' said only-l-o, a. grood cause,
father," pleaded tha boy, and tha cap.

- tain cased la hla boy's ayes ia silence-
for a few moments.

H'ni!" he said, at! last. '."Three t4
ohe, eh. Phil?" T

"Yea, father." f V A 't . V!

"Who wor '
". "I don't know, father, but I think
did, for they raa away,"

"H'm routed," said tha captain.
holding out his hand.' "Here. tska
hold, my boy. I'm not' a bit cross.
But er-- He hesitated and stopped

poor Druisea run aartea to nis
side. Then, after a cough: "Er --doa't
do It again." " ,

It was bard work, but Phil strained,
bis eyelids to get them well open ta
gase In his father's face.

"Unleae, I mean. It's In a. very good
cause, my boy. Now go upstairs and
ba.Uk your face." ,

George M. Fenn, In StorylandV, f

LirAngry-Monkc- y

OU know what clever tricks soma
anlrnala caa do, don't you? But
they like to be praised Just tha

same as people do, and If they par-for- m

before-- a great many people they,
expect to ba clapped.

There waa onon a clever monkey wno)
'could do lots of. trlaks, and be waa
taken to TurKey- - to perierm
tha 8ultaav who ia as Important there,
of course, as aur President Is her. t .

Now In Turkey It's bad mannsra t,
clap or show in any way It you've en.
Joyed an entertainment, ao when tha
monkey had finished bis clever trtckg
everybody waa ault aliens.

He was angry. After looking roun4
and showing his teeth, he simply
seised everything he could find and
pelted the people tha Sultan as Weill

You can guess how bis master hur-
ried him out of the way aa quickly aa
he could before b got himself Into-furthe-

trouble, but he chattered with
rasre the whole time he .wag being?
carried off." '

WJ
Don't. Overstock tha Tlah Glob.,

YOtr want your goldfish to haIFhealthy, be sura not to try to keep
too many In the glob. There should
not be more than two fun-gro- or
fouf half-grow- n tub to each gallon of
water. t 't

In the case of nearry au ctner xmns
of ilsh kept In aquaria, even this would!
b far. too many, :..:;

mmm
end of the candle level with the surfaca
of the water In a glasa, without wetting
the wick. 1

Having placed th candle tn tha glass,
lUht it. '

Now ons would suppose, of course.

that tha wick only would burn, and that
only for few momenta.
' But In spite of the surrounding water
th candle will bum down to tha very;
end. Coma to think about It, it Is qulta
possible, you see. for although the can-- .

tils seems touring- - th wick nearer t
th water. It really becomes lighter ami
rises aa it burne, thus keeping tha wickcontinually above water. , - f

' What Bothered Sim. . i

Ton look awfully worried. Captain!
Brain!"- ,

"Yaas I'm fearfully worried, don'ly'know!" '"" " .
"Do telp ft '- a what 1st"
"Well. - thafa what fearfully!

worrying, don't you know. I cane
think what it Is I'm ao worried)
aboutt-Sketc- hy Ttlta."

Loving Fingers
top edge Of each one with deep, buttons
hole stitches (using crewel allk-- .

Now cut out and lack to th. board
threw .narrow strips of tb sera;, one.
half Inch- - wMe and flv Inches long.
These are to bold pea and pencil, llav-- 1
Ing don this, glu a traveling Ink bot--t- le,

a serge rosette pen Wbyer and astamp box to the board tn the upper
right-han- d corner, and lack a couple of
sheets of thick blotting paper to tha

mm
letters',...

e e
n

bottom of the board, convent, u to r
writer.

Another very ey and very "- -

lent Ut you r&n ni 'We I a I

l)ak t. as follxua: l:iy a '
stMl an1 tuk. ot t ii.t , n v ,
tack a. b H r.

u t ,n tn II" '

of th- - i,,l; i
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